
8AINT JOHN.

Whitt (DM frith ririons miefls lefigtou riefr,
And think their notions of its nature tree,
Though these discordant to each other prove,
God, has revealed its essence in pure fore ,- 
And in (taint John has given s picture fair 
Of Lore Divine that men on earth may share ;
This had in him a strong s|d cheering glow.
And made him more of Jen's friendship know 
Than bis companions,—though they had it too,
Bat John's his bosom to tbs Saviens’s drew,
Made bold to lean upon the Saviour's breast,
And feel that there the soul must fled its rest : 
Theirs fa tered, mixed with waaknos, doubt at 

dread
When Jsens by the hands of creel fom was lad ; 
But John's still bound him to the Saviour's side 
Where creel men and mocking priests deride;
The only one of Chrises associât s dear 
That did the dying words of Jetas hear ;
That sew hie eye liens the rede cross look where, 
His Mother bent, the picture of despair.
And hear i bis language in the trying boor,
Amidst the darkness and Satanic power, 
behold tb) Mother!—Mmbmrl see tip see/
Then lore in death a noble triumph won,

loving John, Cariet's Mother’s guardian 
Friend, .

Her days on earth with him in peace to spend. 
What but pure love in th Apostle’s breast.
Could thus in death by Jeans he express'd 1 
What but ptn love could find 
On Christ's good

»J»I
I for prayer and praise ;

»,—knowledge of " the Word ” 
That Irom bis lips hie weed ring parents bear’d : 
The beauty of that Lite, God g .re below,
That Sinful met might truth, and goodness know, 
Escape the evils of a sinful tale,
And be In heart* in pose enjoyment gteal I 
Let then the love ol God in us be strong, >
/ id we in death shall sing the victors’ eeog : 
When all earth’s good has faded from our view 
This in 'he soul sht ’ bring ns rlehee new.
Faith has he triumpU,—Hope Its song below,
And love its raptures and its gentler flow,
But who can tell how high Jew's joys shall rise 
In God’s own world,—hones h Ms genial skies 1 
When time bas all bis yearly circuits ran.
And all the glory of nor world is done ;
W hen not a shied of nil men’s toil remains 
O e- nelted mountains, and e'er ashy plains.
The ,-oee that bore John to hie Saviour's breast 
Shall be by myriad souls for aye possess’d.

Bridqetotea, N S June, 1874.

tflfcol Ifsittt sh,
Stsrrcn. A thing tbs met oeald not da by 
bis own power. He obeyed and wee healed.

.«. .A Jew who had done a worthy act on the 
Sabbath said in explanation: “Good deeds 
have no Sabbaths.*—Foster.

Three ware or keeping the Sabbat*. 1.
From outward -xmjmfetors, for the preserva
tion of order and for the sake of others. 2.
From inward conviction, for the promotion of 
personal religion, and for the sake of one's own 
spiritual life. S. From inward delight, for tbe 
enjoyment of fellowship with God, and for the 
advancement of hie kingdom in the heart and 
in the world.

How to speed a Sabbath dat. 1. Pre
pare for it by right living six days before it.
2. Prepare for M by leaving nothing undone neijhaf 
that mar be done the day before. 8. Biel •* 
early. 4. Pray earnestly. 6. Bead the Bible 
more than usual. 6. Qjpe more time 
to family prayer. 7. Make botugjtor 
to tbe little people. 8. Let tbe whole 
attend preaching. 9. Let tbe 
attend Sunday-school. 10. Bead nssle In *• 
line of spiritual life than en other deys. 11.
Do some helpful dpedke tbe pang end suffer
ing. 12. Talk earnaaffy to your children 
about th» tbinge-ei Gojgtkd el «lenity. 13.

“ not as a day 
of more intimate 

GnB hnd ol hearty good-will 
.* 14. Close the day with prayer, 

oh Sabbath. 1. Usually a 
ransactioo in the purchase of them.

Ssbbatb traffic and Sabbath 
breaking by the dealers in them. 3. Diverts 
mind with things temporal from things spiritual.
4. Waste of precious and needed time

DURBAN NOTES. 

•y.EST. o. ». whitest, d. d.

the Sabbath. 
"epic: “Tbe Seb- 

Ooiden Iter “|
Eaek. 20. 12.

Lemon r. Jsatre ahd 
M»rk 2. .23-28 ; 8. J-5 To\ 
btth was Modeler Man." 
gave them my Sabbaths," etc,

I. General Statement.
This lesson shows ns tbe extremes to which 

those who follow Jesos may sometimes be 
brought. Although the serrants end compan
ions ol n King (bey may be competed te travel 
en loot, and feed on nngronnd end uncooked 
grain. Toi* becaeae they con do no better, 
and perhaps being so absorbed in their work 
they care to do no better. See also the con
tra via ; in tbe last lesson they were tints fmt, 
now at a fast ; then enjoying a rich man’s hos
pitality, now availing themselves et a poor 
man's opportunity. We, however, get good 
grain from ibis corn-field, far rubbing in our 
beads the golden beads we find meov holy les
sons about tbe bolv Sabbath. Compere Matt. 
12. 1-14. Mart 2 23-28 ; 3. 1-6. Luke 6. 
1-11. T • • .

Notes ahd Illustrations.
1. A Sion or God’s Goodness [SeeLeal, 

page 188 ] Corn-fields No fences or wills. 
Paths narrow and well beaten pass through 
patches ol grain. Corn. Not our corn. 
Maize does not giow in Palestine. Tbe grain 
was probably barley : time, March or April. 
Began to Pluck. To take, rub in their 
bands, and eat. He who bad not where to lay 
bis bead bad net wherewith to least his frisstds. 
1 ) They bad a right as Jews to do it. Dkut. 
23. 25. 2.) They had e right as followers of 
lhe King to do it. Tbe golden grain waved its 
welcome, and bowed to him in bornage, offer
ing Him and hi* a morning meal. Phabisbe». 
Well-led, fault-finders. It was no violation of 
tbe Sabbath law, either in its spit it or letter. 
The spirit of the Pharisee» was a violation of 
both the letter sod tbe spirit of that law of 
laws—LOVE. David. In whom they be
lieved. [See incident in 1. Sam. 21. Abi- 
athar. “ * This action ol David was in the 
time ol Abitibsr,' (is we should say, when be 
flocriehed, that ia, * the noted person who was 
afterward high-priest.’"—Bloomfield, quoted 
b) MImplies

2. A Sign of God's Grace. [See Lee'.] 
[On change ol Sabbath see article in MiblioBuea 
Sacra lor January, 1872, by Dr. Murphy. 
For admirable treatment of tbe Sabbath ques
tion see tract by Dr. Tayler Lewis, recently 
published by Nelson id Phillips, 805 Broad
way, Ne" York- Price 8 cents.] Thk Sab
bath was made for man. 1. Made after 
man was made. 2. Made by Him who made 
man. Neb. 9. IS, 14. 3. Made for tbe 
préservaiien of man’s body. 4. Made for tbe 
salvation and instrution of man’* soul. 6. 
Made lor the sanctification ol man's home. G. 
Made . r tbs rest and recuperation of man’s 
tervitors—tbe brute creation. 7. Made for a 
sign and symbol of man’s borne in heaven. 
Tex son or man is Iærd or the Sabbath. 
1. As God be “ made ” it. 2. He bas divine 
authority to order its observance. 3. He baa 
divine uses for it. 4. He causes divine bless
ings to attend it- 5. He will give in heaven a 
sweet lulfilment of it.

I lore.....'* Thine earthly Sabbaths, Lord, 
But there’s a nobler reel shore ;

To that my ardent soul aspires 
With lei rent hope end i
Lord of thk Sabbath : 1. To continue it ; 

2. To cot secrete it ; 3. To consummate it.— 
“ 1. To own it; 2. To interpret it; 3. To 
pretide orer it ; 4. To ennoble it ."—J. F. Ii.

-----•' Men who labor six days in the week
will be more healthy and live longer, other 
things being equal, than those who labor seven ; 
and they will do more work, and do it in a 
better manner." This is the testimony of Dr. 
Ferre, ol Eagland. Indorsed unanimously by 
so association of twenty physicians.

.. .Sunday is the golden clasp that binds 
together tbe volume ol the week.—Longfellow.

.... Sunday is an oatis in tbe desert ; e 
lolty peak —a Me bo among tbe mountains; an 
•bsirtutory lor celestial observation».

....Queen Victoria observai the Sabbath 
with great care.
Herbert* Suod*5' heïfen'* gates stand open.—

poir.-flolw Ord*io*d lbe 8»bbath loves the

8. A Sion of God's Poe roam. [g*. 
Sybaoooub. A good plae* for thelZff.rrag 
to come. Withebed One ol the powerless 
ones. How many withered hands « ,bi, 
world ! Watched. “Eyes fixed.’’ Sharp 
suspicious, murderous glance. Stand Foeth'. 
" Kris# info tbe midst."—Both. Ia it lawful? 
Questions bird to answer. Anoeb. Holy

*1*7
Chap this,' be added, a* bo lift

ed tbe tired boy down irom bis high perch be
side tbe driver.

One thing worried his mother so that she 
determined not to laugh at bis fanny fit tie an
tics again, and it was this : be never teemed to 
think that he had done anything wrong, hat 
after bis most flagrant and open net ti 
mischief would come to be hogged and 
is if be bad performed tbe moat thoroughly 
charming action m the world. Freddie ws. de
lighted with the operation ol planting, and it 
entered hi* wire little bead ore day that be 
would try to plant entre of the household 
utensils and startle the family with the ’crop.’ 
When

On shelf.

M IS 10 DSC
Of telling an intelligent Public that any

'2ÏÏX
wire nil

finally, perceiving 
8 in free the garden path, 
be bad seen them. Now. 

hli miachiti, there was ore grand trait 
thik boy—he loved the truth. It e 

him an effort, hot he said frankly, ' They’re 
in the garden ; I planted 'em.’ This mania 
grew on the little tallow, and It mgs ware tuck
ed so rapidly under the damp brown earth that 
mother took him on her knee ore night, and in 
her most solemn lore forbade him to plant any
thing without pet mission.

Tbe next day was bis ‘ buff-day.’ and I can’t 
begin to toll what nice times they were to 
have ; bat in tbe afternoon they were going for 
a long drive around the beach, and, taki 
their sapper with them, were to return [borne 
by moonlight, all in honor of this young man’s 
buff-day." When noon came, and grandma

FOB THE LITTLE FOLKS.

FareDfB ahd Fbatnses, Etc.

BT JBANXTH HOLM.
In the month of August, when everybody 

was out of town, of course Freddie and bis 
father sad mother went toe, August was a tii 
doubly dear to this little boy, because in that 
month be had his “ buff-day," and he always 
spent it away off ia tbe country at grandma's, 
where, jest five years ago tbirty-first day ef 
August, be bad opened bis big, round eyes on 
tbe world.

He was the only child, end when he went to 
" gran-mar's," be was sole lord end ruler of 
every ore. How e house foil of big people do 
love to let n little .body come in and stir them 
all up. Tes, I know " some big folks don’t,' 
bet they’re the cloudy kind that children don’t 
core to visit.

When Freddie was in New York and went 
out with Ellen or mother ko had to walk along 
quietly end bold on to their bend, for four ol 
people that kept whirling by, lest be “ be loet,"
I suppose there was really more danger of bis 
being * lost ’ in the country, because there were 
no telegraph stations to send word to a dis
tance, * Lost, e little brown-haired boy : have 
yon seen him ?’ or policemen to carry him to a 
safe place. But all around grandma's i 
deep woods filled with high trees that in some 
places almost shut eat tbe sunshine. I ssy sl

it, because some dear, persistent, little 
'ouldn’t be shut out, but kept poking 

their long bright fingers through tbe leaves till 
insane places the dark, sober old moss actually 
smiled out • flower in reply.

Every day in tbe country was like a live- 
story-book to this little boy. Dome Nature is 
always willing to show her choicest pictures to 
any eyes that will look, be they old or young 
And in tbe morning when be went ont to help

grand-per" milk the cows and drive them to 
past ore, and feed the chickens nod pigs, tbe 
little city boy, to whom these things were won
derful. would learn many a lesson from “ grou
per ’’ of tbe care God baa for all tbiogs—les
sons that I don’t believe be will evet quite 
forget. They didn't talk soberly all tbe time.
Indeed, you don't begin to know * onr Freddie’ 
it yon think be did. He was generally in mis
chief from the time bis brown eyes opened in 
tbe morning till they closed at night for very 
weariness.

One morning * gren-mer ’ was ‘ helping’ too ; 
and she and Freddie undertook to give tbe 
chicken* tbeir morning meal. They all bad 
good appetites. Not a tingle case of dyspepsia 
among them, and therefore grandma found her 
basket of corn rapidly diminishing. ‘ You 
give them the rest, little Brownie,’ she said, 
turning to Freddie, ‘ and I’ll go and get some 
more corn.' How that dear boy ever remem
bers bis real,name, which is such a very long 
one, among tbe multitudes of little bits of pet 
antes, that he bas. is a mystery. He is 
Brownie,’ and ‘ Treasure,’ and • Trot,’ and 
Boy,’ and ' I-itlle Man,’ and 1 Sonny,’ and so 
iany more, that I can't begin to put them all 

down.
Grandma rays she was gene not more than 

five minutes, and when she returned all the 
chickens were fighting over the handful of corn 
that remained in tbe basket, which was lying 
down where Master Freddie bad thrown it.
She looked toward the house and called,
• Little man !’ but no answer came ; she raised 
her voice and called in a louder tone, ‘ Birdie!'
• Brownie !’ ‘ Brownie !’ ’ Captain Jinks !’ turn
ing each time toward some different part ol 
the premises, while only tbe loud noises of the 
inhabitants of tbe barn-yard, who were grow
ing clamorous for their breakfast, broke tbe 
stillness. She called to some in tbe bouse to 
know if the little boy ws* there, but tbe an
swer came promptly, sod in the negative.
Grandma was beginning to feel worried, and

was turning with a sinking heart toward 
tbe wide-mouthed well, almost fearing that tbe 
little brown bat might be floating upon tbe 
deep, dark waters, a* a sign that the curly 
bead of its owner lay stark and still beneath, 
when a loud noise from the pig sty caught her 
ear, and tbe white, atari led look hall died out 
of her face, as she turned and ran quickly in 
the direction of tbe sound. How she laughed 
when she took the dirty little fellow ia her 
arms, and, uumiodlul of the soil on her own 
dress, carried him dripping with tbe black un 
savory mud, with which his clean linen suit was 
covered, into the house. She said she looked 
over the sty sud saw that Master Freddie bad 
succeeded in mounting one of <be largest and 
dirtiest pigs, and had driven him by his ears 
for about halt a yard, when bis pigahip took a 
fancy for a roll, and that alihoagh Fieddie 
held on by bin ears, yet the pig was certainly 
getting tbe best ol the bargain, for, frightened 
at tbe savage grants and squeals of the fhmily 
be had aroused from tbeir morning’s nap,
Freddie was crying lustily for ’ gren-mer.’

I find that tbe ‘ etc».’ of my title are taking 
up too much room. Why, I believe I could ^ *>ooe *“ ^xd stolen from tbe dog ; but the 
write a whole book lull of them. Freddie i °» lMsed hi™ “P into a tree

• Go up, daughter,’ said 
what’s the matter. Maybe tbe little 
hea cried himself to sleep, or has hurt himeell 
in some unknown way.’ The mother's 
bad been up all tbe time, and, not waiting lor 
a second suggestion, she ran softly nod lightly 
np stairs, opened tbe door quietly and sew, not 
a sleepy, tired, cried-out boy, bat • wide
awake one, sitting astride ol tbe window-ledge, 
with on» of grandma's best pillows on a chair 
beside him, from which be was taking oat the 
soft downy feathers by bandluls, and, putting 
them to hi* rosy lips, was sending them by 
many s ‘ puff’ of breath out far and wide over 
a smooth lawn Some rested in tbe trees look
ing so like early buds that I verily believe an 
old.robin, who should have known better, was 
cheated into the belief that spring bad come 
again, so madly did be trill and whistle.

Mother found ont afterward that bis atten
tion bad first been attracted by a pretty little 
feather that was ’ ball out of the crack in tbe 
pillow,’ and that when Master Freddie was ad
miring it a little breeze came sweeping through 
the room and carried it out of bis hands, ‘ up, 
up, way into the blue sky, almot t.' This was 
almost as good tun as sailing boats in tbe 
brook, so tbe little boy tried to get another 
from the * crack,’ but with no success ; sud
denly recollecting tbe new knile that Seth bad 
given him as bis contribution toward tbe • buff- 
day ” gifts, he drew it out. and by dint of much 
sawing and palling had succeeded in making a 
bole in tbe tick large enough to admit his 
chubby little fist, sad this it bow be ctm« 
have that fine game ol ‘ feather blowing ’ all by 
himself.

Mother didn’t speak, tbe wss to much afraid 
that she might startle him by her voice, and 
thus make him fall from that high chamber 
window.

When he saw her be jumped down and ran 
quickly to the doorway where the was standing. 
The sulky frown bad all vanished from bis tear- 
stained lace, aa be said brightly, ‘ Please, 
mother, when I’m bad again kin 1 be shot up in 
tbe best room ? I’ve bad such fun in bare P

Mother tried to look grave, but I don’t thiak 
the succeeded very well.

Freddy went on the drire, and wondered 
what story bit mother was telling to that strange 
old aunt ef bit that made her laugh so.

He had an earnest ‘ talking to ’ that night, 
and be closed bis eyes on hit filth • buff-day, 
thinking he had a ' nice time,’ and that be 

ant to be a tatter boy before the sixth one 
came round—maybe.

Meddlesome Monkey.—There was a med
dlesome monkey that set out to reform the 
world.

‘ Milk if n’t good lor you," he said to the 
cat; and be upset the saucer, and tbe cat 
scratched one of his eyes out.

‘You were not meant to grew bones,’ be 
said to the dox^ad be ran off with tbe bore ; 
but tbe dog ri^^te him and bit bit tail off.

' How can nM%* made oat of grass yen 
foolish beast U be said to tbe oa, offering him

dropped tbe cat into tbe well, as a practical il
lustration ol tbe ballad, ’ Ding dong dell, pnt-

A* be sat there, minus an eye and a toil, and 
plus a broken rib, be moened out, * How bliod-

ty’t in the well,’ and bad tbe not landed in the *7 ungrateful is tbe world to iu best beoefae- 
most covered bucket," that was half out of tor> ’’ 
water, the consequence fo poor pasty would : -
have been fatal. He was misting one morning 
and after everybody's heart had been in Me 
’ throat ’ instead of the proper piece, a neigh
bor brought him borne in bis wagon,saying that^nation such « Ml .red prep,, have a right ' he tel ’£h"Jh™ Z

All tbe saloons in Ann Arbor, Mich., have 
There was no crusade, in tbe meaning 

of tbe term elsewhere, but tbe Uw bas been so 
vigorously enforced that the owners deolsre 
they can not longer bear un against it. They 
advertise their places for sale.

will to which human
brings m subject.

NO! NO!
But, when we can offer you, as the 

UNIVERSAL

Medical and Chemical Company
NOW DOES,

5
5
5

VALUABLE
VALUABLE
VALUABLE
VALUABLE
VALUABLE

REMEDIES
SEMEMES
REMEDIES
REM v DIES 
REMEDIES

5
5
5

No _ child of humanity nerd FEAR that 
case is beyond speedy and ctitaie case.

UNIVERSAL

CONDURANGO
Is tbe greatest alterative ever 
public. The XxsHY of blood dits** w. The 
outrer ever ' crotale. It deans vet all Mood 
parities. It is tor shred ol my Sarsaparilla. It 

■tores tuflerire woman. It G a specific for fr
aie d swam. It cores obstinai* Cancers.

Th re have been many werthlaa* core 
it* o Condurango offered for the cure of disease. 

So many, that for awhile peep's got the idea ih t 
Condurango W aid not cure! Remember t w rth 
fees • oanterfeita of Coodaranflo will not cure say

Oenderepgo in the country.

OUR CONDURANGO WILL CURE.

UNIVERSAL

Life
UNION MUTUAL

Insurance Company
M3DIRECTORS' OFFICE,

W. H. HOLLISTER, Sbcbitabt.

____IHTEI.

Tremont Street, Boston.

Previnckl Atm Arte.
JVLyTTsta.

Last Quarter. f>th day, lh. 4?m., sfrernootv 
New Moon, 13th day, tki. 14m. attvrnoon. 
First Quarter. 21 day, 9h. 18m., morning. 
Foil Moon, 29th day, oh. 29m , morning.

Mass
HENRY CROCKER, Peesidbht.

(OROANUKE IN 184».)
ASSETS -SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS i

PREMIUM RECEIPTS IN 1871,
RETURN PREMIUMS PAID IN 1878, 
LOSSES Do. Do.. .
INTEREST RECEIVED Do , .
LOSSES PAID SINCE OROAWIZ ATION, . 
NO. OF POLICIES IN FOBCE DEC. SI, IS7S,

81,718,468.13 
♦41.601.78 
347,800 00 
♦41,873.43 

'8.300,000 00 
17,388

! of the Turned.A Pwriy Mutual Compeer ! No Stockholder» to grow rich at the expense ol toe in.urea.
Not » Mushroom Company ! It has bare in aaecewfal operation to tire aatiefaction of iu members 

for 14 years.
Not struggling for Existence ! Iu auength and stability guaranteed by iu accnmnlatooa of Aaseu 

to the aaaount of Seven Million Dollars.
Not ai'ampring to cover ip a present inability to pay dividends by proposing to itt mem ben to 

wait a tarai of yean before they receive toy.
Not suggesting to one half of iu members the feasibility of profiting by tbe misfortunes of the

ther half __
But a WELL-TRIED, SOUND, CONSERVATIVE COMPANY, economically managed ; eon- 

lectine iu operation» upon principle» that hare bean proved and jellified ny yean of experieec ; tuning 
Policies .o dear and precise that he who run* may read ; INSURING At LOW RATES, with AB 
SOLUTELY NON FORFEITABLE POLICIES ; PAYIKGICS LOsSES PROMPTLY and 
burning EVERY DOLLAR OF SURPLUS PREMIUM to iu member*.

JAMES C.BXEN, Agent,
OFFICE—ACADEMY OF MUSIC BWILDIRO,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

$ Dev SUN. MOON. H Tide
_ WL Rite», i Set». Risen

et
South Seu. Halde*

iW 4 2.1 7 44 9 f»6 1 24 5 St 8 3f
2 Th. 4 21 7 44 10 26 2 21 « 46 9 lu
3 Fr. 4 24 7 44 10 51 3 15 8 4 9 54
4 Sa. 4 25 7 44 1 l M 4 6 9 il 10 *8
5 SU 4 25 7 43 11 11 4 54 10 3511 23
SM 4 26 7 41 Il 55 -5 41 11 49 A. 14
7 Tu. 4 27 7 43 mom 6 29 A 1 3 1 7
MV 4 27 7 42 0 20 7 20 2 20 2 6
9 1 h 4 2* 7 42 <> 47 9 12 3 37* 3 *

10 Fr 4 24 7 41 l 23 9 10 4 57 4 20
Il Sa 4 :b> 7 41 2 t. 10 9 6 0. S 87
12 SU. 4 10 7 3 4 H 9 ! 7 Uj 6 38
13 M. 4 31 7 40 4 9 A 7 8 s; 7 2»
14 Tu. 4 12 7 19 5 2“ 1 4 8 4* 9 13
15 W 4 13 7 18 6 01 1 54 9 Ht 8 57
16 Th i 4 34 7 38 7 40 2 41 $ 48 9 38
17 Fr. 4 13 7 17 9 44 3 23 10 2,10 16
19 S* 4 it> : i* 9 4? 4 4 10 il 10 M
19SU 4 37 7 15 10 50 4 44 '10 38 11 29
80 M. , 4 39 7 35 Il 51 5 23 10 55 Mura.
31 Tu. 4 39 7 14 A 55 6 4 11 13 0 6
88 W 4 44 7 31 2 19 7 6 11 44 0 41
93 Th. 4 41 7 12 i 3 9 7 31 11 58 1 M
84 Fr. 4 42 7 31 4 lo 8 21 tuent , 2 23
85 Sa 1 4 41 7 10 5 17 9 16 0 32 3 S3
26 SU 4 44 7 29 6 21 10 14 | 1 15! 4 4«
27 M. 4 45 . 7 28 ' 1» 11 21 2 7 1 Iti
29 1 u 4 46 7 27 : 54 morn 1 3 14 6 43
29 W 4 47 7 26 8 27 on | 4 Ï8 7 34
SOTh. 4 49 7 24 8 51 1 6 5 45, 8 17
31 Fr. , 4 49 7 22 9 i: 1 58 7 4 * 5*

Rev. James J. HOI. St. John, N. B. 
Rev. Dances D. Outvie, do.
Hon Alexander McL. Seely, do.

looked for her gold specs to tee if tbe recipe ______________
for gold cake said four eggs pr five, they were -body, Remember / O- nuise Condurango will cue. 
nowhere to-be Rend. Freddie »sr on tbe door- Emtmlr ! we uiatrol afl tbe tree and greadre 
ate# playing with some white send that waa in' 
tbe box ; and when bis. w»(h*r «aid in her 
grieved tone, end yet with e twinkle in her eye 
—that be didn’t ere, however,—• Can it be that 
my boy's disobeyed me again?,’ Freddie let 
the tend slip throegh bit plaaap little ingère, 
and started off for the barn. • Freddie, come 
here ; mother wants yon,’ came in (torn tones 
from the porch. • Yea’m,’ came back Ike 
faint answer, • I’m going to kelp gran per 
harness. ’ ‘ Never mind that. Obey ** when 
I speak to you ;’ then be turned and earns up 
tbe path knocking bit brela together, end 
hanging hit bead. Earn though bit mother 
was so young and pretty, and gentle, Freddie 
knew that tbe meant what tbe said, re be didn’t 
dare fo follow op bit inclination to run off into 
lbe lot aa fast at be could go. * Where are 
grandma's g lease», Freddie ?’ was bis mother's 
question. • Guest they’re in the melon paleb ?'
• Guess, Freddie—ia that tine ?’ • Well, I put 
’em there,) be answered, sulkily,

' Come with me, then, and get them.’ red 
taking down her garden bat from the peg on 
tbe door, silently mother and culprit son walk
ed down the garden path between the tall bean
poles. After the glasses, case and all, bad 
been unearthed, and returned to grandma, 
mother took tbe little boy np stairs, and as 
punishment for bis fault told him be must stay 
there till they were ready te start. It 
real hard punishment, especially on a • body’s 
buff-day.* and I don’t wonder that tbe little 
man put np bis lip, dag bit two dirty fiatt into 
hi* eyes, and began a meet pitiful aerie* of 
bowls. Grandma beard them in tbe kitchen 
and they worried bar. I'm at raid they wor
ried tbe little mother too, though the sewed on 
faster than ever, and said nothing. By aod by 
they ceased, and • long, long time of silence 
followed, that troubled them far more than the
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“8*

India Bitters
The Best Blttars ever made. Restore Debilitated 

Con'ii tattoos. Counteract Summer Lassitude 
Completel? Cures Chills and Fever. Strengthens 
the system against Miasma. Protect against en- 
trades of Consumptim. Drire sway Rheumatism 
and Haut. Rap* r shattered and prostrated» nerve. 
Build ups healthful condition of the whole bodv.

By These Bitters art compounded of materials 
which are as harmless as they are efficacious, which 
do their work megnifl eutly, caring disse 
leaving no mischievous effects behind. -ZD

UNIVERSAL

GOOD HOPS 1
sturdy t

of the kidneys, of the Bladder, of the Urinary or
gans It sires a Bright’s Disette, triumphs over 
Calculas and stone. It relieves pain in the bach 
and bips. It restores wasted manhood to activity, 
It may be taken without fear of aril results.

The Good Hope," it the best in the world. We 
have agents who see to lh* collection of the drag 
in iu pur ty, and who • artfully ship it to us. Our 
msnulacture of H is under the charge of at skillful 
chemis t aa are to be found in tbe world _£0

UNIVERSAL

MOTTOES 1 TEXTS 1
REWARD CARDS !
Of ever, variety and ia the moat haantifal style 

of finish. In Gilt, Plain, Floral, and in Card

Sunday schools may now be supplied wi h first- 
rate material of this description, as we hare a full 
assortment from the celebrated

PRANG'S ESTABLISHMENT,

NEW BOOKS!!
This Present World, by Wm. A mot, (Pupa-

Cultivate a lore of the beautiful In your ecbools. 
Hire your wall* at home and at school illuminated 
by works of art, which are really tasteful, chaste and 
inatmetire.

Reward cards, all prices, In Voxel of ten picks- 
gee. or by the single package of ten cards.

Texts end Mottoes vtryine from a few inches in 
length to t? inches by 11 inches. Prices from 5 
cents io 81.80 each.

We will make «elections or assortment» to suit any 
price on receipt ri the money or a reliable order.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM,
183 Gr.nvW» St., Halifax.

N. B.—Foil Catalooces semt on Afplica 
TIOW
ad fre

Ingraham's Book*, each,
Guthrie» Books, each,
French Dictionary,
Children's Chunk at Horn*, Lassoes, Hymns, 

Sermons and Prayer, for erery Sunday 
in the year for children,

Button's Natural History,
Vicar of Wakefield, Beeutifti Edition, 
Treasure Devotional Reading,
Teacher's Cabinet,

81 00 
I oo 
I 00 
0 43

In this month the length of oars decrease 47 m.
Thk Tick».—The column of the Moon's I 

ing gives the time of high water at Pi 
Cornwallis, Horton, Hants port, Windsor, 1 
and Truro.

High water at l’ictou aid Capa T« 
hours and 11 minutes later than at 
Annapolis, St. John, N. B., and Portland Mare 8 
hours and 83 minutes later, and at StJoha’s 
Newfoundland 80 minutes ruriisr, than at Halifax. 
At Charlottetown, 2 h ,unt M minutes later. At 
Westport, 2 hours 54 minutes later. At Yar
mouth, 2 hours 20 minutes later.

Fou TUS LKXUTH <>V THU OAT.—Add IS l_ 
lo the time of the sun’s setting, and from tie i 
subtract the time of rising.

Fob the ususoth or rna uioht - 
titne of the sun's setting from 18 hours, 

minder add the time of rising next I

Any of Prang's publications can be ohtatn- 
■ us by tel, promptly and at Prang's retail

ABYSSINIA.SYRUP
For Worms ! Warms! Warms! Tt hills 

dead I dead! dead 1 It drives Worms out 
Of the system. It is tbe foe > f the Tabes Mes 
trios. It gives 1 breed Worms no chance tt all. It 
fe a specific against ► kin Worms. It is composed 
0‘ strictly harmless ingredie ts. While it destroys 
Worms, it injure» no human tissue. It it tt safe 
for young children as for adults.
cy Some of the Worm Syrups do at much 

barm to the people who take them, a* they do to 
the worms. Beware of them. Bel net assured 
that Abyssinia yrup it safe. _£Q

UNIVERSAL

PORTO GIMO
For Coughs and Colds.

For (fore Throat end Weak Laags.
For Croup and Diptheria.

For all dis aies of the Lungs.
For Catarrh m Head sad Nasal Duct.

For Bronchitis and its «indrrd disease*.
For Asthma and Pneumonia.

For children who suffer with Whoopio - Cough.
The BEST COUGH MEDICINE in the world.

ay Porto Gimo is an East Indianpr acription 
It has been eu ineatly sueeesefn in the case of 
thousands of sufferers from dis SSCI of throat 
long! and bronchial apparatus. It is pleasant to 
take, quick in its action and perfcc ly safe. Erery 
family ought to keep it in tue lions*.

NKW EDITION!

OF MOODY * SANKEY’S

MUSIC BOOK.
Philip Philip's

HALLOWED 80N0S,
ITOHTAÏNING Mr Philip's choice pieces and 
" 9 numbering together orer 400 Hymns and 
Tun. The book also contain* the Scripture Lee- 
sons for Reeponsire Reading which hare rendered 
Mr. Phil p’e praise meetings so delightful in their 
rariety. This book ha» keen used br Moody k 
Sankey in the great revival in Scotland where

so,ooo corns
hare been sold recently.

Wt hare a full supply ol these, and more order
ed. They are now used in several Sunda» School», 
including those of Halifax and Lanenhurg, and are 
unquestionably tbe best compilation of Hymns and 
Tunes published.
THK HONGS mailed, postage paid, for 65 cents, 

•« HYMNS “ “ “ for 20 cents
Thu 8o*os, per hundred. Fifty Dollars 

** Hymns “ " Seventeen Dollars.
WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM, 

may 18 125 Granville Si., Halifax.

1 50 
0 SO 
1 00 
1 (0 
0 75 
1 35 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
O 75 
0 75 
0 15 
1 00 
0 45 
0 45 
0 50 
0 45 
0 90 
0 45

MUSIC BOOKS.

O II B

Laboratory
Is furnished w th the most complete apparatus, and 
manage J by skillful chemist». Night and day we 
are turning <-ut enormuos quantities of these inval
uable remedies. The public cell for them loudlv. 
We spare no expense to meet the demand with pure 
and reliable articles.

YOU
MAY 

BE
CONFIDENT

When you call for the Medicines of the

UNIVERSAL

Radical and Cheaicil Company
That you are getting pure and relitb e articles, free 
from all noxious drag., and ia able to perform all 
that ia promised for them.

These Universal Medicines
Are kept by ell respectable Dragggisu and Deal- 

Canada andera io Medicines throughout Ci 
Suies.

i and th* Veiled

ASK -ASK
FOR FOR

THEM THEM
AND AND

BE BE 
CERTAIN

THAT THAT
YOU YOU

GET GET
THEM THEM

The Univereal Medical * Chemi
cal Company,

Proprieton and Manufacturées,

•1 BROADWAY NEW YORK.

..ET ■8ele r.r?Pri“or* *ed onl7 manufacturera of 
the Untranal Medicine*.

jane 88—18m

The following Music Books are alao kept in 
American Vocalist.
Dominion Harp and Organ,
Canadian • hurcb Harmonist,
Silver Spray, 

ian*s U

stock

Bateman’s llymns per doxen, 
Pure Gold, each

80 94
I oo 
0 35 
0 50 
0 35

mmiBiY.
We call special attention to our

Note Paper,
Letter Paper,

- Foolscap,
Blotting Paper, 

Envelopes, Ac.
Direct from ^Edinburgh. Alto, Raiera, Steel Pena, 
Ink, Slate», 4c., 4c. A general assortment is *1- 
ways.in stock.

School Books.
Reader» from number one to seven.
Copy Books from number one to tniiteen] 
Blank Books, Ledgers, Day, Books,_lc.

Sunday School Libraries,
la Boxes of from six to fifty volumes—well hoend 
end ranging iu price from 81.40 to Slo. Single 
Bocks for Libraries from 13 cents to 81.50 each.

A Liberal Discount to Sunday edrools. Min
isters and Madenta.

Soeeial terms to the trade.
WKrvLEYAN B JOK ROOM, 

may 18. 185 Granville Street, Halifax

Biblical Treasury, 8 rol’s i* one,
Btckenreth’s Family Prayers,
Dean Alford's "
Life of Gemral Beckwith,
Flower of the Family,
Wanes Cookery Book,
The tente at SOe. and 
The Gorilla Country,
Illuminated Text Books,

“ Birth-day Text»,
Little Women, Mise Alcotie,
Little Men, " “
Young Fur Traders,
Beeton'a Bible Dictionary,
Boys' Book of Trade*, (on the use of tools,

4c., 4c., I 1 SO
Life ol Lord Brougham, 0 60
Chamber'» Drcriouarv, 3 83

“ Information for the people, 2 40
Men oo Ocean, the Wonders of the ties, 1 00
Holy Lead, by Dr. Thomson, 8 00
Little Preacher, O 45
Territorial Manuel, 0 60
Gate* of Prayer, O 60
Goepel and Fruit», 1 00
New Handbook of Illustra'ions, 8 85
Hat ding's Family Bible with concordance and

Bible Dietiona-y, well bound. 3 35
Punahou'a Prodigal Bon, 0 :5
John P ooghman, 0 30
Feather, for Arrows, o 75
Gleaning among the Sheave», O 43
Bateman's Sacred Melodies, U 50
Tongue of Fire, Arthur, 0 45
Kucceeslnl Merchant, Arthur, 0 45

The above sent free by mail on receipt of price,
WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM.

126 Granville Street Hnlifex- V. 8
ap 37.

B AKKEK 4 ROBINSON,

WATER STREET, WIROSOR, H. S.
Agente A Commission Merchants.

General Agents for

Pianos, Cabinet irgans.
A large Assort ment of

CABINET ORGANS
of the newest anil heat styles, 
rent below manufaitarers prices.
Sheet Music constantly arriving.

Machine»,
Machines,

* HrII'n Ini}>rov«t

Treadle Machine*.
All Good* an* warranted. Second hand 

Machine» and Cabinet Oigene Uiu^ht end ex 
ed. Consignment» end order* eolicited and p 
ly attended to. BANKER 4 KUBINbUN.’ 

Windsor, April 2d, 1874. a 27

Sowing

Twenty fire i per 

Order» solicited.

Knitting

STARRS & M'NUTT.
DESIRE to call attention of the pebHc to their 

stock of

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEBY,
House Buildkbs Habdwaee,

NAILS, PAINTS, OILS,
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS, AO

Which they offer for tale ou most favorable tenu 
142 4 144 Ut-rsa Wars* Brasse,

And 895 Bamupoto* 8tue»t, 
mio 1 Halifax, N. 8.

De Wolfe & Doane
Hare completed their Importation» for

FALL AND WINTER,
and are now prepared to show a well-assorted 
Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
to Town and Country customers.

Orders from the Country solicited and promptly 
Attended to.

MANTLES OF ALL KINDS mad* to order 
by the most experienced baud*. A perfect fit guar
anteed.
IIS onANVILLB STREET. IIS

nor 3

Molasses, Sugar, Tea, Ac.

HE subscriber offert for tale at lowest market 
rate*, is hood or duty paid, in lot* to suit— 

Pua*. Tierce* *ad Barrel* choice early crop Cion} 
fuego* MOLASSES.

Hhda. and Bbta. Choice Vacuum Pea SUGAR.
1 “ ,* “ Porto Rico

Alio.
Halt Cheat» Soochong TEA.
Bose* Sealed aod No. 1UERRIN09,
NAVY CANVAS-astorted No. 1 to «.

JOSEPH 8. BELCHER, 
iySl Bosk's Wharf.

s RLLING OFF

AT TUB

“BEE HIVE,”
The largest stock of Clothing io the city, selling off 

et for Cash, to make room for Spring Goods.
luoa, Twirun»»,a large stock of Oveucoatipo»,

Cloths, Douseuis and Coairao* made to erdsr 
ti the shortest notice and iu the beet style.

Call and examine
JAMBS K. MUNNI8, 

j 13 114 Upper Water street, corner Jacob.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
ARdersoa, Billing * Co.

Have now completed their Spring Slock oj
STAPLE AMO FARCY

DRY GOODS.
And are prep trod to fill all orders entrusted to 

their rare.
Erery facility for qaiek despatch.

Ill and US GRASVILLI STREET
may 11—Pres Wit.

i t. ini k co.
Hats ox Uaxo

A LARGE STOCK

They beg to call particular attaation to the 
stocky

Blank Books,

Consisting y
LEDGERS, DAYBOOKS,

JOURNALS, CASH BOOKS,
BILL BOOKS, MEMO. BOOKS 
ih, ire, fc.

Joyful New* for the Afflicted.

GATES’

LIFE OF MAN

Bitters!
AND COMBINED MEDICINES CURES

DROpSY in its worst form, Liver Cob _
Jaundice, Swelling of the Limbs end " Fare, 

Asthma, of whatever kind, Dyspepsia Biliousness, 
Consumption, Spitting ol Blood, Brourbitie, Mefc 
Headache, Running Sores. Erysipelas, Steppage of 
Menses, Kidney and Gravel ompleim, Meaeele, 
Fevers, Sea Sickness, Spinal Disease, or A flection 
of the Spine, Heart Disease, Pleurisy, Piles, Colds 
and W hooping Cough, Coughs, Diptheria and tore 
Throat, Pain in the Stomach, Worms, Ithaema 
tient, Diurrhcra, Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Mor 
bus, Toothache inti Ague, Sprains, Strains, Faina* 
Chilblains, Burns, Scalds, Bruise», Boils, Cut* 
Sore Eye., Lame Bark * Unie Cracked Hate, A*

\Xj/~ For Certificate., fir., taken before Justice* 
of the Peace, see Pamphlet., which can be feraseh- 
ed at the Agenviea.

For «ale hy dealer» generally,
Aokhts at llALirax— Brown Bros. 4 Co., 

Joha K. Bent. t
Manufactured by

CALEB GATES Ac OO.
m SO MIDDLETON, ANNAPOLIS CO.
Artiisma.—Tale No. 2 Bitter, with No. I 

Syrup ; bathe the throat and cheat with the Serve 
Ointment, anil wear a Plaaier io the hollow y the 
foil.

CERTIFICATES OF CURE.
South Fabmiitotor, SarraxiixB, 1869. 

Du. Gat*»,—/«nr Sir.—I .uffered two years with 
Astharoa—1 suffered day and night. 1 purchased 
every remedy that I cou d hear loll of, but all to 

or do purpose ; the more 1 took of Doctore' 
I, such a, powders, Ac., the wore* I got. 

and that they left me so weak that I could scarcely 
walk. I expected to suffer the rest of my day» : 
bet, thanks to Gates' Li e of Man Bitters and

Ca, I am cured ot the Aubaine. I have oom- 
,r recovered my health, strength, and spirits, 
ly friends, my phy-ictan end myself are confident 

that it is owing ei.lely to the as of your woaderful 
Life uf Man Billers and hyrup that this happy re 
■ait baa come to pa-s ; and 1 .hall ever gratefully 
acknowledge it ; and am bow amt will he at all lirnee 
ready to state any lurther particular, to satisfy the 
public t at my assertions arc true in erery reaped.

Tiikoikiuk H. hrisxsr.

Provinwal Bonding Society.
Office—102 Prince William Street.

8T. JOHN, n. e.
3 ÎVESTT

RECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent in ten H 
Withdrawable hi shun notice.

SHARKS ol SiU eucn, maturing in lour rear», 
with intercut at *er«m per emit, compounded half 
jeany, may be taken nt any time.

LOANS
Made on approved Real Estate security, repayable 
by Mouthly or qiimtcrly inutalmeot», exieuding 
Irom on« to ten year».

The recent i»eue of CAPITALIZED STOCK s 
by tho society give* to ii* Dep niton and Share 
hoid* rt increased security.

THOMAS MAIN,
C. W. WETMORB, Secretary.

President. may 85

Their own Manufacture,
which will b* sold at price* cheaper than can be 
imported, and are guaranteed of aa good if not 
better workmanship.

of all description» constantly on baud, iu large 
quantities.

R. T. MUIR A CO,
ap2o ) 89 CkrenvUle Street.

1 ti E

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
BATES OT AHTKBTISIXO

A Column—8180 per year ; 870 six months; 840 
three month..

For One Inch of Space—$6 per year ; *4 six 
months ; 83 three montha.

FOB TXAXBUHT A t» VERT ISKMKNT9
First insertion 81 per inch, and each continuance 

83 cents per inch.
SPECIAL NOTICES—So per cent added to the 

above rates.
-----------: o :------------

The Paeriwcui. Waai.HT»» ia printed by 
THEOPIULUS CHAMBERLAIN, at hit Print
ing Office, 800 Argylo Street, (up attira,) where 
h has every facility tor executing

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
with neatueat and de,natch.


